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Officer Mrs. James Robert Russell Graduates Today jCruso Has High Mrs. J. H. Davis

terview
Miss Mary Williamson Is
Bride Of Clyde V. Hamlett

trtBie nteSted in join.
t . .. in hp interviewed

Miss Mary Williamson of Knka.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs I. L. Wi-
lliamson of Waynesville. Rmito 2
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Percentage Of

Honor Graduates
MRS CHARLES LAYMAN ,

Mountaineer Rcpvutcr

Cruso is proud of its twelve grad-

uates from Bethel High, including
two honor students. Resides serv

t Fres. Wave recruitln

j Die i." "... i t..-.- Tuna
. . recruiting station

..... DacI Dffireuw
L.1 information may be

R. S. Underwood
Receives Medical
Degree At Duke

Kussi II Sp.iMon t'mlei wood, son
of Mr, and Mis, Spaldmv I'nder-wooi- l,

received an Mil degree
from Duke I nivcrsiiy at

exercises this moi ning.
lie u a men. her of the Alpha Kap-

pa Kapp,-- , medical fraternity ami

4(rom me

,1 the Waynesville Post
ing as school reporters, Peggy Jo
Ciibhs and Madia Heatherly won
special awards, Peggy Jo was also
named Queen .of .Cruso at the Pi-

geon Valley Fair.
A third Cruso graduate, Barbara

Clark, captained the Bethel girls"
trophy-winnin- g basketball team
this year.

Another boast that no other
Bethel community can make is

i Pigeon
served as its this
year.

Or. I'mleiwund will go to St.
Louis Mo., the fust of July where
he will interne at the Washington

0 HORACE PEEK
juDtiineer Reporter

that Cruso had the only set ofL 1-- v V
family has moved to

jMB, and several families
twins graduating -- the Browns of
Crawford Creek.Miss Jackie Sue Messer j

Mrs. Davis is the former Mis
Nancy Jane Boyd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Robert '''Hoyd of
Waynesville. She was married
March 9 in Greenville. S. C.

J wests lro:u eisewneic.
-- i f

bt'canie the bride of Clyde Voimm
Hamlott of Canton, son of the late;
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Hamlett of!
Asheville, in a candlelight cere-
mony at the Enka Biptisi Cluuvh.
Friday evening, June 1 at .seven
ocliKk.

The Rev Carl C. Maumy ol fili-

ated, using the double nnjs .ivre- -j
mony.-

The vows were spoken an'
i arch, flanked by Cali-

fornia ferntrees, arrangeinents of
white gladioli, and seven-branche- d

candelabra.
A program of music was present-- 1

ed by Mrs. L C. Jones, organist,;
and Miss Julia Owen,
Miss Owen sang "At Dawning", and
"O. F'romise Me." and during 'the j

seremuny sang "The Lord's li;y-- '
cr"

The bride, who was given in mar- -'

riage by her brother, Boone Wil-- ;

liamson, wore a suit of white im- -'

ported worsted and blue ami white
Accessories and a corsage of while
orchids.

Mrs. Helen l.ivingood of Candler,
sister of the bride, was matron of

honor. She wore a w el low suit with
white accessories and an orchid
carnation corsage.

Grady S. Hamlett of Canton.
brother of the bridegroom, was the
best nan and ushers were .lack

! Williamson of Candler and Lewis
!'. Williamson of Enka, brothers of

the bride.
Mrs. Williamson, mother ot the

i. ,..-- rrfwards. who have(iW"'""
I .... j .... nnnctrnptinn nil

I'niveiMtv division of St. Louts
Citv Hospital

Following madiiation this morn-
ing lie and his wife went to Miami.
Florida where they arc visiting the
lattei s parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Jackson Bennett,

Mr. and Mrs Underwood and
sons, Richard and Phillip, left yes-

terday morning for Durham to at-

tend the commencement program.
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Several home improvements
have been made lately. Charlie
Fish has put white asbestos shin- -

gles on his house; Mrs. May Trull
is doing some painting: and George
Stcpp is building a new home.

Wilhui n Holland and Joe Gaddy
have changed houses.

3Jtvu it""1 u -

ai Mrs. J. A. Sisk had as
I, ...,1c Mrs R H. West
vb suraio
tWiu2hter Billte of Gas-
I i it-- ,. UVlror and

Miss Jackie Sue Mcsser is grad- -

uatlng today from Agnes Scott
College in Decatur. (Ja . with a

Bachelor of Arts degree.

Miss Mcsser, daughter of Lt and
Mrs. Jack Mcsser, has attended
Agnes Scott since graduating from
the Waynesville High School and
has been an outstanding student.
She was a member of the Black-frlar-

dramatic society, and for
two y ears served on the stall of the
college annual, The Silhouette
She was a representative to the
lower house of the Student Go-
vernment and was a member of this
year's May Court.

Lt. and Mrs. Mcsser and their

I mi .'tio. -

LrMary Frances of Waynes- -

Davis-Boy- d

Wedding Is
Announced

Mr and Mrs Holier! Uoytl of

Waynesville have announced the
marriage of 1heir daughter. Nancy
Jane, to Johnny Harold lavis. sou

'of Mr and Mrs Robert DaVls of
Cove Creek

The ceremony took place in
Greenville. S C , March 9

The couide is residing with the

bought theAlbert Fish has
Candler Hooper stoic.j irc rtaviri Vanpp had

Mr and Mrs James R Thomas,
Jr had as guests for the week-en- d

Mrs ,1 i Post of Montgomery.
l.ili.ima. Mrs. C, H, Turner of

Hillshoro. tjeorma. ;ind Mr and

i.no. ..

... -- ..Aete nnrfjiv Mr anil
jucsi.-- j

(KT Peck and children of Lester Stockton,
chairman, has bought

Community
a grocery
will move

Mrs (' O White of Macon,
(ieorgia. stoic in Hiuelwood and

there shortly.
lev. and Mrs. Calvin Bis-

Utt last week with Mrs.
b parents in Bern, Indiana son, t liarles Mcsser, are attending

the commencement program,

Mrs Theodore Knight and
daughters Louise and Virginia
have returned from Middlctown,
Ohio, where they visited Wlllard
Knight

U Sheffield has returned bride, was attired in a dress of
light blue laile with white acces-
sories and a corsage of pink

business trip to Carolina
Be Is local manager of the

bridegroom's parents.
Mrs. Davis was graduated last

week from the Waynesville Town-

ship High School
Mr. Davis at I ended, the Waynrs-vlll- e

High School and is now
In tanning with his father,

Mrs James G; Ferring of Flira-bet- h

City has arrived and Will he

at the Dunham House for the

her weddtnu eorsaKe
Mrs Hamlett was graduated from

the Ciablreo-lrni- i Duff High School
ami is now employed with the Am-

erican Knka Corporation. '
Mr Hamlett is a graduate rf

West liiiiH'otnhe High School and
served three Veal's with the Navy

during World War II He now holds
a position .is manager of Food Ser-

vices, inc. of Hie Champion Paper
and Fibre Company in Canton.

Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. an Mrs. James A. Ctwyn had
as guests for the week end the hi-

tler's sisters, Mrs, Willis Smith of
Raleigh, Mrs Cameron Lewis of
Charleston, W, Va., and Mrs, Wes-

ley Dickey of Sweetwater, Tennes-
see Mrs, Smith is remaining for a
longer visit.

Edwards has been confined the couple left for a wedding trip
to New York City. For travelingtome by illness.

Charles Way. who has a position
wlih the State Revenue Depart-
ment In Raleigh, Is spending a
weeks vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Way.

the bride wore a navy shantung
suit with matching accessories and

BELK - HUDSON
IS AGAIN . . .pALJKJ

lisfealures Mrs. Russell is the former Miss Thelma Annette Chandler, daugh-

ter of Horace Chandler and the late Mrs. Chandler of Asheville.

Her marriage to James Robert Russell son of Mr and Mrs. R. L.

Russell of Clyde was solemnized in the Merriinoii Avenue Bap-

tist Church, Asheville. May 26. iPhoto by Lyle llendesoni.
htody talks about father and
Flat about father and daugh
i .
hi It possible for Dad and
pinine offspring to have com 30 VALUE-PACKE- D DAYS OF BARGAINS-.

And what about the

glum, give him the "lei's do it to-

gether" routine whether he is

brooding about new unused golf

balls or a moving picture. Why

should daughters be left at home
wilh dishpan hands, instead of see-

ing a bit of I he world oceasional- -

iio has no sons to accom

easiest class in wife schooling

available. Most men arc pretty
much of a pattern when il comes
to appraising women. Keep your

eyes and cars open at home and
you will pretty soon find out little
things which annoy Dad and make

him uncomfortable. That's half the

him on interestine iunkets?
hi be left forever buying one

i Hockey game and to am JUNEa trout strpam without a
fiietic nod from his fishing battle in getting a man.

Also to be observed are manp saying "mine Eot away.
P" And who will helD him

ly, .anyway'.' Even if you have
brothers, make a pilch for accom-- I

panying Dad on some interesting

excursions. After ail, if you've
got to make a man happy by

knowing a little bit about what he

enjoys in life, let brother prepare

for making a woman happy by

m for Mom those nice BARGAINyarns about thp nn that
jO'ell, why not daughter?

preferences in conversation, food,

entertainmenn aid recreation. All

men are not alike, that is true. Bui

basically you can profit by the ex-

perience of understanding at least

one man. That's mono than some

married women can boast of on

their 25th wedding anniversary.

They still don't know any more

can come in mighty
too. as tutors for the. hovering around Ihe slove occa-

sionally, and at least learning howIW. Most ynune eirls
to boil water."Wbands. What better way

Bd I man it.-..- . i.i,. Of course you might decide that
vim hone Your future husband" is

mail fcaivG ICS"
from nariv a v..

than "getting along wan mmI ' 6H t rr ii u uaa
H th fiwitl, .11 11,,..,..

Most marriage counselors would j unite a bit different than Pop If

voll VC gOI a lailici ie mix-- '"
advise seeking advice from Mom.

aftor (linm.r. who only

Ladies' Spring & Summer

SUITS : : : :but she'll pronamy ne rne msi )o (,a, ;)t)(1 wh)
admit that she doesnt know a,i

on hls .iveiiturcs.

We arc dedicating the month of June to our customers

During the next .'JO days we are going to demonstrate to you

a policy. . .a policy that means savings to you. We are going

to prove beyond a doubt, that KELK-HUDSO- N

F-O-- U Watch our ads in each issue of this paper

for outstanding BARGAINS. Shop here regularly and saVfr

the difference.

.'i..,.iUi uiicui a 1 u
"Wnj averages of the local

favorites has a much
'dunce in the romantic
"M than stay-at-ho-

h0 has little conversa- -
mutual interest to offer

" hm they meet.
girl Whl nUnc - l.

Ot course u iwnm-- . ,.. ,thp answers
you lUIgm iiuve uuiuiu o

Keg;. To $l(i.,r)(lbut tha' "

In that case vmi can make, sure

has impressed you with her Keen

handling of men folk you can ob-

serve both sides of the girl-bo- y

and profit by it even

more.

The next time Pa looks a little

your gentleman has a lew outdoor j

hobbies so that you can accompany j!a career can find out what
" nek by observing her

pther more closely. It is the
him on sonic oi nis rcoimiuiim
jaunts and that he can be in his

home without being thoroughly

bored by it. Of course, in respect

to Dad. some of this might be the

fault of Morn, which is another

thine to consider. Y"d can profit $1194
First Quality 81 x 99

SHEETS :

Men's Straw

HATS

$135
'1 5i

Keg. $7.95 Chenille

SPREADS

$394
he that loo if you can discover

just where she's made her mis

lakes.
All in all. daughters can learn LIMITM) li TO A ( I STOMKIt

Prophet Without Honor"
YHEN Jaiut btgon to prtoch in Hit

own country, Hi tqughf in th yna--

Hit liiimtri wr atlonithed ond
Ji "Whtnct hath Thii Man this wisdom,

n mighty worktt
u,

ll not this Iht carpontor't Son? It not

much from fathers, whether they

like to bird walk or collect
stamps. One little otitim: with

Dad should give you enough

solid material for a conversation

with any new buy you meet. A rBoys' Skipdent Sport
f ?"!" onl .iotot, end Simon, ond Judat? Ladies' Rayon & Cottonr T" H' 1'iten. an ihow nol oil with ut? v5t

t"t hath this Mon oil these
"'"Si?" And thoy wort offondod in Him.

MiiiAl ft MBLOUSES : :mus said to thorn, "A prophet '
W wuhout honor, wvo in Hit own coun- -'

"d in His own houto." And He did

J "ny mighty works thert because of

yhn from St. Matthew 14, .)

VhIiu s To $1.53
J,is( mi'iit

0

i Mr and Mrs , , lu-- r ate
leaving Wednesday for Savannah;
for a visit lo their son-ni-l- and

Idaiichter. Mr. and Mrs. M C.

Crane, and their new 'grandson.
Stephen Allen r"'rane.

Jimmy flallnuav has arrived

from Duke I'nivet'sity to spend the

.summer with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Calloway.

Mr and Mrs. John KMmtl VVnH

slid two younc sons of Mount Airy

were week-en- d guests of Mr. and

Mrs T. Lenoir Gwyn. parents of

iMrs. Wnltz. ..

Mr: and Mrs. L, K flarber left

for a visit lo Mr and Mrs.

m kMudson
Wvrv m V.

G
Ladies' Cotton

SKIRTS
Ass't. Colors IJast ntctit

Melvin F. Schwartz. Mr. Barber re-

turned Sunday and Mrs. Barber

will come home Wednesday,
.."

Want ads bring quick results.


